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Kidaey aid Bladder
. Troiklet HAVE TOGO

CI«CfH mp Kllaey Deposits arc

Dissolved and tie Toxlaa (Polsons)Completely Drive* Oit.
DmncUta Told to Giaraatee It
la Every Instance.

**Yoor very life," says Dr Carey,
"depend* apon the perfect functioning
and health of your kidneys so whatever
you do doa't neglect them."

Dr. Carey's famous prescription No.
777 known as Marshroot ia not recommendedfor everything, bat we cannot
too strongly nrge Its use if yon suffer
fw anaoyiag bladder troubles, frequent
passing of water night and day, with
smarting or irritation, brick dust sedimentor highly colored urine, bloating
irritability with losa of flesh, backache,
rheumatism or any other tendon/y to

Bright's Disease, Diabetes or Gravfcl, for
kidney disease ia Its worst forqynnay be
stealing upon you.

Don't wait until tomorrow to begin
the use of this, wonderful prescription
bow obtainable la both liquid and tablet
form If yon barn any of the above symptoms.Kidney and Bladder troubles
doa't wear away. They will grow upon
yon slowly, stealthily and with unfailing
certainty.
Never mind the failures of the past if

yon even suspect that you are subject
to Kidney Disease, don't lose a single
day for Peoples' Drug Stores and every
good drugflst has been authorised to
return the purchase money on the flr*t
two bottles to all who atate they have
received no benefit..Adv.
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Eczema Caused Years
Of Intense Agony

"I have suffered Intense agony
.-'from ecsema on my lev and

other parts of my body for years,
and received only temporary relieffrom other preparations. It
Is only a month since I started
to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT,
and there is no slvn of ecsema
or itching. You can refer to
me.".Geo. C. Talbot. 27 Penfleld
Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

I've got a hundred testimonialssays Peterson of Buffalo
Just as sincere and honest as
this one. Years aco, when I first
started to put out PETERSON'S
OINTMENT. I made my mind
to give a big box for <0 cents,
and I am still doing It. as every
druggist in the country knows.

*T guarantee PETERSON'S
OINTMENT becauae 1 know that
Ita mighty healing power ia
marvelous. I say to every one
who buys a box that it is rigidly
guaranteed for ecsema. nit
rheum, old sores, skin diseaaea.
chafing, burns, scalds and sunbiirn,and if not satisfactory yc ur
money will be returned." Mall
orders filled by Peterson OintmentCo., Inc.. Buffalo. N. Y.
For sale by O'Donnell's or PeoplesDrug Storea.Adv.

DR. LEHMAN
DESTAX CVSMO*

PLATE SPECIALIST
Plates Repaired While 0>1 En
You Walt
Crown. Bridge and Porcelain
Work. Painless Extraction*.
307 7th St. °gr'"

I inrvrtXiiilM
FALL EXCURSIONS

BT SEA
BOSTON, $30.00
WAR TAX 8% ADDITIONAL.

MEALS AND STATEROOM ACCOMMODATIONSON STEAMER INCLUDED.
>LEAVE BALTIMORE FRI 4 P. M.

DUE BOSTON MON.. A. M.
LEA#E BOSTON TUES., P. M.

DUE BALTIMORE.... fRL, 7 A.M.
DURING MONTH Or OCTOBER.

FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST.
Merck&mts ft Miners Trass. Co.
PIER 8. PRATT 8T. TEL ST. PAUL 48M.

BALTIMORE.

r the United states
Officials aid Department*
irftatlve. complete and Instructive
lis of the administrative duties of
la concrete form, containing lllnsiaad views of Washington,
nts Postpaid.

TP Government Workeri
t.si.so PER YEAR
iAKIKE or TMm

carter?eral employees |

i Beautiful Bank
Get Ome. :

these novel banks on hand,
in application to any of our
shelf or bookfack, and will
t change. They are finished
d.but wait until you secure 81

3SIT VAULT .

* |
ill your attention to the fact '!
dem equipment for the safe-

papers. A generous-sized I
>r as little as $.2.50 per year. |
AVINGS BANK
T«k Avmm i||
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ALEXANDRIA CITY
COUNCIL DISPOSES
OFMUCH BUSINESS

Hampton Man EntersApplicationfor City
Managership, i

TBI HSBALD BUfcSAU. "*

A. B. Doalphaa.
TJ7 Ilif Street.

ALEXANDRIA, V*.. Oct. 11..A
^lea for the construction of a passableroadway on North Fairfax
street, leading to.the plants of the
Old Dominion Glfcss Company, the
Bryant Fertiliser Company and tl»e
Qeneral Shipbuilding Company was
made tonight before the city council
by Attorney Howard «W. Smith in
behalf of the chamber of commerce.Mr. Smith told of the value
of these plants to the business interestsof tha city and of the difficultyin reaching: them in case oft
fire, owing: to the bad roadway.
President Burke referred* the

matter to the committee on nnance
and streets, with instructions to
report at the next meeting.
George L- Rinkiff. business managerof Hampton. Va., submitted to

council his application for' the positionof business manager of the
city of Alexandria. He stated that
he has had seven years' experience.
Ave and a half 16 that capacity beingin 9prlngfleld. Ohio.
A resolution to extend the fire

limits on Kin* street westward to
the corporate line was refersd'to
the committee on /Ire and the city
attorney.
Proposition of Beach Brothers relativeto sanitary boxes was referredto the health committste.
Resolution of Councilman Desmond.of the Are committee, appro*

priating $1,375 to purchase pneumatictires for engine companies
Nos. 1- and S w^s referred to the
committee on fire and finance.
The * automobile bureau of the

chamber of commerce petitioned for
sigy at Alfred and Franklin and
PatFlck and Franklin streets and
It'was referred to the committee
on streeta

^
A report of work, accomplished

by the health department duringthe past month was submitted
to council by Dr. L. E. Foulks, city
health officer* and referred to the
health committee. The report
showed the health of the city to be
generally good, with, only fifteen
cases of typhoid reported during
the past month.
Alexandria may clean up for the

disarmament conference. A letter
on this subject from the WashingtonBoard 'of Trade to its members
and sent to the chamber of commercehere by Leo P. Harlow was
read and referred to council, and
Councilman Fletcher moved that
the street committee confer with
the city engineer relative to the
proposed clean-up.
Ordinances directing: the repair of

sidewalks to fifty-two pieces of
property, the property owners to
pay a part of the cost unless they
do the work within ten days "fcfter
being notified by the city engineer,
were adopted.

Bill of costs in case of Mrs. Daisy
Datona Burton in her suit against
the city, amounting to $44.93, waa
referred to the finance committee.
The sum of $2,000 was appropriatedto purchase broken stone for

repairs to streets. *

Petition of Sands and Company to
erect garage in rear of 1322 Prince
street was referred to the street
committee.
Communication from Capt. Gardner,of the A. Li. I., calling: attention

to the fact that,a carnival-will be
held at the armory during the last
two weeks in October was referred
to the finance committee. ,

The steamer Majestic was sold at
public auction at noon today, and
purchased * by a committee repr^senting^thebondholders for $20,000.
The sine was made for Charles fa.
St. John, Charles I#. Douglas, o^Washington, and Gardner L. Boothe.
of Alexandria, receivers.

A committee shortly will be
named by President W. A. Smoot,
of the chamber of. commerce, to
confer with the officials of ArlingtonCounty, and get them to endeavorto have the heavy traffic
diverted from the present Washingtonroad to the riVer road. This
was decided upon by the commerce
directors at a meeting held yesterday./A committee also will be appointedto confer with, the authoritiesrelative to the bad places in
the roadway at the south end of the
Highway Bridge. The Trent AmalgamCompany and George P. Andertonhave been elected members
oT the chamber.'

firnest J. E^impass. 53 years old.
who lived at 60» Pendleton street;
died last night at the Alexandria
Hospital. The body was tak«n to
Wheatley's chapel, and will be
shipped tomorrow morrflng at t:17
o'clock to'Bumpass, Va., "for burial.

Will Enroll Women Citizens.
Two women delegates from each

or the citisens' association* will meet
Mrs. Nanette B. Paul, chairman of
the women's registration committee.
In Room 101, District Building, today,and plan enrollment of women
In the Federation of Cltlsens' Associations'drive for 10.000 members.
October » to II. MrdW Paul announedyesterday. \

HARD PMFIES
DISFin FACE
Itched and Burned Very
Badly. Cuticqra Healed.
"MyMe broke eat in small, hard,

pimples which festered and scaled
over. They also broke out under
my right arm sad itched and burned
very badly, later the pimples grew
larger aad increased in number, and
my {ace waa badly diaSgvrad.
"I tried different mediae without

any relief. I saw Cabana Soapand
Ointment advertiaed and dent lor a
free sample which helped me. I

cahe of SpaptLd'eue b£g
of Cubcura Ointment rwaa healed."
(Signed) John T. Dowell, R. f. fc.
II, Box I, Lebanon, Toon.
UwCuUcurs fors11 toilet purposes
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THE WEATHER 1

J ' of Columbia .
i/i - Fair today; to\'JV y morrow fair, with
/Ojll, ./ ilovljr rial osy \ timpiriture;

moderate to fresh
»Viy J weat and nortli"
tUT O J -weat winds.W®j y y For Virginia . J

ipifO' Generally fair to-'

day and tomorrow;colder today:[J fc» slowly rilinggwJ *

to strong northwest and wont Winds.
ForMaryland.Paftly cloudy and jcolder today; tomorrow fair, with .

lowly rising temperature; fresh
northwest and west winds.

Lscsi TeaHntirtt. T
Midnight ... it IS noon 74 1
2 a. m.\... 55 2 p. m 76 I
4 a. m 54 4 p. m 77 <

a. m 61 6 p. m 71 j
8 a. m..... 56 ft p. m bb t
10 a. m 67 10 p. .

Highest. Ttf; lowast, 50.$. <
Relative humidity.8>a. ton., 78; 2 t

p. m.. 48; 8 p. «. 87. >c
Rainfall (8 0. m. to I p. m >, 0. t
Hours of sunshine, 11.4.aHours of possible sunshine, 100. s

Departures from formal. I
Accumulated excess of tempera- ^

ture since January 1, 1921, 1,036. 1
Deficiency of temperature since

October 1, 1921, 22. *
Accumulated deficiency of precipi- c

tation since January 1, 1921, 6.05. t
Deficiency of preicpitation since a

October 1, 1921, *.41. *
Temperature same date last year t

.Highest, 76; lowest, 50. 1
Tide Cssilttvai. / *

High water 4:31 a. m., 4:58 p.m. jLow water 11:10 a. m., 11:37 p. m.
Sun rises 6:14 a m., sets 5:35 p. m.
Moon rises 3:20 p. m., sets 2:04

a. m. J River Coadltloas.
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers ,both clear at Harpers Ferry yes- i

terday afternoon. ,1
Other Temperatares. J

Highest Rai*^
yesterday. 8 p.m. fall. |Asheville, N. C 74 64 .... \

Atlanta. Ga.., 78 70 ....

Atlantic City, N. J.. 7fr 62
Baltimore. Md...... ^ 74 66 ....

Bismarck. N. Dak... 58 5ft ....

Boston, Mass,..:.... 64 56 ....

Buffalo. N. Y 66 5ft 0.14
Chicago. Ill 50 48 0.03 ]Cincinnati, Ohio...... 52 48 »...
Cheyenne. Wyo 6ft 52 ....

Cleveland. Ohio..... 58 48 0.16
Davenport. Iowa.... 6ft 46 ....

Denver, Colo 60 58 ....

Des Moines. Iowa... 62 46 ....

Detroit, Mifch 56 42 0.02
Duluth. Minn 44 4ft 0.02 i
El Paso, Tex 78 7ft .... 1
Galveston. Tex 82 76 .... 1
Helena, Mont 66 58 ...._!
Indianapolis, Ind.... 48 44 .... {
Jacksonville. Fla.... 84 74 .... <
Kansas City, Mo 54 5ft .... <
Little Rock, Ark.... 66 58 .... <
Los Angeles. CaL... 74 64 .... <
Louisville, Ky 62 5ft I
Marquette. Mich......44 36 0.02 i

Memphis. Tenn 6ft 56 .. . i
Miami. Fla 84 80 0.02 1
Mobile. Ala 84 74 1
New Orleans. La.... 82 78 .... j
New York, N. Y 74 64 .... l
North Platte. Nebr.. 62 54 .... 1
Omaha, Nebr 52 48 .... t
Philadelphia. Pa 76 64 <
Phoenix. Arls 94 86 .... i
Pittsburgh. Pa 64 5ft .... <
Portland. Me 62 56 .... i
Portland. Oreg 58 56 .... «
Salt Lake City, Utah 74 68
St. Louis, Mo.. 54 48 .... i
$t. Paul, Minn...'... 46 44 «... i
San Antonio. Tex... 86 68 0.24 l
San Diego, Cal 68 64 .... i
San Francisco, Cal.. 64 60 .... <
Seattle. Wash 50 60 .... 1
Springfield. Ill 52 46 .... i
Tampa. Fla 86 T4 .... «
Toledo, Ohio 56 42 p. 12 t
Vicksburg, Miss 78 '64 .... i

POSTAL WORKERS
IN 4 CONVENTIONS
CHEER/WILL HAYS ;
Continued from Page One. ]

consolidation into one association '
of all classes of postmasters. f \

Praia*a Rural Carriers.
At tfce meeting of the Rural LetterCarriers' Association In the ho-

tel. Fourth Assista/t 'Postmaster
General H. H. Billany praised the
rural carriers for the unselfish
work, their activities in all sorts
of weather conditions and over all 1
sorts of roads. Representative Mar- 1
tin B. Madden, chairman of the
House Appropriations Committee,
called attention to the improvements i

in the postal service under the Re- <
publican administration. He com- ,
plimented Mr. Hays on his effi- j
clertcy and leadership, and declared j
no postoffice employe would ever j

- have reason for complaint against
the treatment he received, while
Mr. Hays held the reins.
The National Association of Su-

pervisory Postoffice Employes was jaddressed by W. Irvin Glover, third
assistant Postmaster General. Other
Speakers included C. P. Franciscus.
Gilbert E. Hyatt, Representative
Parrish and ^Representative Steenerson.
Topics of postoffice accounting jwere discussed, and topics relating

to .. welfare work, a Court of Ap.-
peals for Civil Service employes, retirement,parcel post service, night
work and efficiency ratings will be
brought forward as the convention
progresses.

Mooaey Welcomes Delegates.
The Rev. James E. Freeman, of

the Church of the Epiphany, opened
the Postmasters' convention with
prayer, and the Rev. J. J. Mufr, of
the Temple Baptist Church, led the
prayer at the Supervisory Employes'
meeting. Chief Clerk William M.
Mooney welcomed the latter dele-
gates on behalf of the department.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the

delegates to all the four conventions
will be greeted at the White House
by the President and Mrs. Harding.
It Is estimated that there are about
2.000 delegates, and with their familiesthe number of visitors totals
about 6,009. Of these about 250
are postmasters of the* first and
second classes. 650 are In the third! ,and fourth classes. 400 comprise the
delegation of supervisory employes
and 800 or jmor.e represent the rural
mall carriers. They come from ev|ery State in the Union.

(Banqaet Tomorrow Xlfcht.
The privileges of U*e City Club

were extended to all the delegates.
to add to their entertainment whlls

[ In the city. Tonight Postmaster
Chance will act as host at an informalreception to be held in the
postofflce between 7:30 and t p. m 1
A formal banquet will be held at

the Witlard tombrrow night, at
which both the President and 'Mr.
Hays will speak. Accomodations
have bofen made for 800 at the tables,and arrangements - are being
made for thdse who cannot obtain
banquet tickets to hear the speakingfrom the galleryr

rar r wit* nowzxs!
At. mmeli. ttu writtoa uuefw.

MaV-rf eeam. ItU

VIRGINIA MINSTER
FINEDFOR CALLING
CIRCUIT JUDGE WET
Rev. T. E. Boorde's AttorneyAppeal* From

Decision.
A \ *

i,*'''
I.TNCHBURO, V*.. Oct 11..Tha

*ev. T. E. Boordo.. Baptist mlnlater of
Bedford and Botetourt counties. *"
Ined 125 today lifthe Bedford County
circuit Court for alleged contemptuous
emarka concerning Judge P. H. Dtl»rd,of that court, during an addreaa
>efore. the Baptiat Strawberry Aaso
latlon at Hunting Craek. July »7.
^n appeal waa noted by Aubrey E.
Itrode. counsel for the mlalster.
Judge R. Carter Scott, of the
riian^ery Court of Richmond, preIldad.and a large jgtlMritag * P«»U
ame from all parta of Bedford Coun
y. It waa charged that the minuter
'aid Judge Dlllard waa a wet Judge
ind that he critic!aed trtajs of prohiiltloncaaea In hla court. Witneaaea
llvided aa to the reference to Judge
Dlllard aa a wet Judge.
In a lengthy opinion Judge Scott

aid cltlaena had a right to crltlclae
ourt decisions and Judges that render
hem. It is especially the privilege of
i minister of the Gospel to criticise,
mt the Judge held that he did not
hlnk that any man should be

tarangued when he la not present to
lefead himself, and Judge DiUard waa

lot at~the meeting at which the minstermade the addreaa and had no

hance to defend himself.
Judge Scott further argued that

>reachers are dealing too much in
politics now, Instead of preaching the
Gospel. He held that the government
jrovldes machinery to remove a Judge
»bo Is unfit to sit on the bench and
t seemed to him beat to use the legal
(kther than the illegal way.

COTTON DECLINES
ON FOREIGN ADVICE

I

Liverpool Markets Turn

Weak, Causing Reaction
On Our Exchange.

NEW YORK, Oct 11..The Liver>oolmarkets came much weaker
:han had been expected by the
rade Jiere this morning: and lower
:han due to have met our decline
In prices lately. Spots there wer*
>ff 75 English point* to the basis
>f 13.Sid for middling with the
lay's spot sales dropping off to
>nly 8,000 bales, the smallest for
&ny day for nearly the past six
iveeks, while futures opened weak
ind declined 20 to 35 points against
I to 10 due with the final quotationsthere, showing a net decline
!>f 31 to 35 points for the near
nOnfhs and 22 to 18 for the distant.Private cables simply said
ihere had been considerable llquilationIn futures there with some
itoprloss selling and a much quieter
lemand than lately from both Britshand continental spinners for
ipot cotton.
On these advices our market

started rather weak with declines
anging from 20 points for the near
nonths to 15 and 18 for the dlsa.ntdeliveries from last night's
:lorinf, December selling down to
1911, January 18-85. March 18. T*
ind May 18.38. These prices. how4
sver. proved to be the Uwest of
he day as ^»e further liquidating
novement for local and Wall Street
>ullg of last month abruptly ceased
with the posting of the weather
Tiap.

T>*'4sy'a
Opes. High. Lew. Cloi*. Clone.

£ « 19.15 19 43 1ft. IS 19.SS 18.25
1*18 19.67 16.16 19.40 16.*8
19.85 19.IT 18.85 19.08 19.06

March... 18.75 1».18 18.72 18.60 16.86
?7 18 40 18.78 18.S9 18.48 18.54

; " ®B 18.80 16.00 18.00 18.07
FaraUh* *7 W. m. Hlkk. * Ce.. aeaken

'* TerklPettes liakssge.)

WILL FIGHT EXPOSE
OF BOHEMIAN LIFE
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11..Molionpicture interests are so amicus

[or the exoneration of Roscoe Arbuckle.charged with manslaughter
in connection with the death of Miss
Virginia Rappe. picture actress that
3avin McNab, famous San Franclaco
ittomey. haa been retained by them
° »»'«t in hla cue wl^n he pleads
In court Thursday, it waa reported
lere today.
McNab, according to the report.

will be paid by other picture interestato defend them when DistrictAttorney Matthew Brady, San
Francisco, presents evidence which.
It is reported, will attempt an exposeof studio life in Los Angeles.
With frequent reports coming out

of Los Angeles regarding the Bohemianlife of the picture colonies.
Brady. It la announced, la prepared
to make sensational charges. In this
Investigation. Brady admitted today,
he la being assisted by Dlatrlct AttorneyThomaa L Woolvine. of Los
Angeles.

Bond Market Reaction
Affects Liberty Issues

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.Reaction
In the bond market today went no
Further than Liberty issues, and even
In that group the kind of aellinK
which carried prices down from 2#
to »0 cents on the $100 piece did
not signify the end of the prolonged
forward movement. Trading was
again in large volume. The heaviestloss waa austained by the first
Ha, which touched $94.10, aa compared"with $95.50 at the cloae on

Monday. The largest part of the
selling In thia and other Llbertya
came In the first two#hours, but by
early afternoon the Incoming supportingorders were sufficient to turn
the tide and caaeel a material part
of the early loaaes. At the low point
third 4\4a were down >6 cents, the
fourth 4^a down SS, and the see

ond4Ui down 46 cents.
\

Sport Carnival Postponed.
The Sport Carnival, which was to

have been held at the Terminal R
R T. M. C. A. Park laat Saturday,
and waa called off on account of
rain, will be held next Saturday at
! o'clock.

LOCAL MENTION.
GLA88C8 KADK FOB YOU

CLAFUN OPTICAL CO.
r Itreet W. W.

Summer Ratc»-5Ug Hotel.
2?. ""* » .Brt W »ea«a

r.*- '»* akower. tallat aad lav
l»ao. M. m% acta twf la aaaa.

Dr. S. A. Mitchell
' Of University Is
Bade from Europe
CHARUOTTEBYIULK, Vt, Oct. 11.

i-Dr. 8. A. Mitchell, professor o)
astronomy fit the University of Virginiaand director at ttfa L«eander
McCormlck Observatory, has returnedfrom a trip to Bpgland.
France and Belgium. He was presentat Louvain tor the layla* of the
first oorneralons of the library to
replace the one rtithlearfy destroyed
by ths Germans In 1114. The cornerstonewas laid by President
Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia
University, who was chairman of
ths American committee that raised
the funds *to replace the library.
The ceremony took place in the
presence of a dlstkigulshsd company,including the king and queen
of Belgium former President Polncareof Prance. Cardinal Ifercler.
the Belgian prime minister and the
minister of state.
While In Europe Dr. Mitchell vis-

Ited the observatories at Greenwich.
Paris, Brussels, Oxford and Cambridge.
WHEAT DISPLAYS j

FIRM UNDERTONE;
Sentiment Is Generally Bearish,With Fairly Good

Class of Buying.
CHICAGO. Oct 11. . The wheat

market showed a stronger undertone
and at the high point up to noon had
advanced 2acents over yesterday's
finish with December leading:. There
was a fairly good class of buying and
sentiment generally was Jess bearish.
The strength in Winnipeg and Minneapoliscombined with prospects that
the government report on wheat stock*
in all positions on October 1 would
be bullish had some effect. Governmentreport will compare with *01
000.000 bushels laat year and 747,000,000bushels two years ago. The
December-May spread showed a tendencyto narrow selling orders appearingIn the May on all hard spots.
The Northwest and Winnipeg sold
some wheat futures In this market
Export demand apparently was confinedto Manitobas and the report of
two cargoes sold to India from the
Pacific Coast Is believed to refer to the
same grain said to have been sold last
week. Country offerings to arrive
small, and sample values firmer in the
Southwest. Effect of the recent unfavorableweather In the Canadian
Northwest is ahpwn by the reduction
in the quality with receipts now
averaging 10 per cent of contract
grades against 85 per cent earlier in
the season. yExport business has revived in corn,
the government being credited with
buying 400,000 bushels yesterday and
further demand is reported today. In
the sample markets the bases was V^a1*
cent better with shippers good buyers
Futures moved up around 1 cent from

yesterday'sfinish with some buying
of December by cash houses to remove
hedges against the export sales, but
trade generally was not Jarge. Country
offerings small. Forecast indicates
generally fair and colder weather
tenlght with rialng temperature* tomorrow.Oats followed corn.

Tet'dsy'*
Wbfit.Opes. High. Low. Ctaee. Clow

Dot TllH 1.15# I " I-** *
rs*.... l.lt* 1 » l.lf* 1.14 J

.« *
Fay.~.e u .»* M **%
Oats.I Dee WH *«* S4** **SmT,.... S8 »S **

" o® W'0®
Lard.

Oct 112 »«T in »K »-K,
jn 8.SO 8.65 8.80 8.85 8.80
Sib*.

Oe, ITS a.75
Jaa. 7.«5 t.10 7.85 7.70 7.«0
PsraUSed ky W. *. HkVt * Ce.. nkn

Chicago Beard of Trade.)

Curb Follows Big
% Market's Tendencies
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.The tradingon the New York curb market

followed movements on the stocl!
exchange closely, nearly all the interestsbeing attached to the dealingsin domestic snd tropical oil
stocks and showing a belated comprehensionof the importance of continuedadvances In crude oil *no

petrofrum product la all the variousfields in Oils country. Cities
Service received most attention, that
stock being traded In on an unusuallylarge scale and moving up from
H9V4 to 1(2. and ths bankers' shares
ranging from 17% to 11%. Maracalbowas the most active of the
tropical stocks, advancing from -s
to 24%. Skellv Oil. Elk Basin and
Stmms Petroleum made small fractionalgains. Anglo American was
one of the strongest of the StandardOil , Issues, moving up from 17
to 17%. There was very little tradingin a large number of Industrialisaues. Including several that
have been prominent in recent times
No sale of flther Burns Brothers B.
Parrel! Coal or Gulf States Sulphur
as made lit the first half of the day.
Continental £andy reflected announcementthat the stock will not be recognisedin the oomlng reorganisationand It sold down from 10 to
25 cents a share. Denver preferred
was In inereaced demand, selling from
"5 to M cents a share. Packard
Motor was traded in at t to t%Tobaocostocks were quiet and generallyIn supply at fractional 'concessions.

* *

AMUSEMENTS.
MOUNT VERNON '

Alexandria ud AHimfton
1 National CjaMtary

Stop over st Atoxsatrts slto«V ee
Mohst Tense ttrketa.

Oars lesT, 1M sa< Pesas Ave. K.W.
every S sal H sisntH after tke Soar, raastsgtime M sriaates.

lleuat Ternoa opes 4,117 except Bssasy.
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